
Melissa Disney - Bio
3-TIME EMMY NOMINATED ACTRESS

“Melissa Disney, starring voice of the Nickelodeon series, As Told By 
Ginger, is credited for shattering an unwritten ban on women voicing 
action trailers, (Key Art Award winner for Best Trailer – Gone in 60 
Seconds with Nicholas Cage). If that were not enough, she went on to 
win a Golden Trailer Award (Best Voiceover) for her work on the Warner 
Bros. Pictures’ 2001 movie Valentine.”  
— Natasha Emmons, Hollywood Reporter

"Melissa Disney, widely regarded as the most successful female voice 
artist working today"  
-Variety Magazine

You’ve now doubt already heard Melissa Disney as the voice of the 
Oscars, Emmys and the Billboard Music Awards. Her animation fans 
know and love her as the coolest queen of the nerds, Ginger Foutley 
from Nickelodeon’s “As Told By Ginger” as well as the newest Marvel 
Superhero -American Dream, The Simpsons, Jakers! with Mel Brooks, 
Superman and current top secret video games.

Theatrical Comedy Demo - https://vimeo.com/136536667

Commercial campaigns include McDonalds, Lexus, Sprint, Doritos, 
Ford, Hallmark, and the viral Motherhood commercial for Similac.

She has been seen on iCarly, The Cleveland Show, Dog with a Blog, 
doing sketch comedy on Ellen, The Tonight Show and Jimmy Kimmel.

Her work in film includes starring alongside Lake Bell in the award 
winning Sundance favorite, “In A World” as well as other internationally 
acclaimed short films, “Butterfly Circus”, “Up in the Air”, also winning 

https://vimeo.com/136536667


Musically, she has been the singing voice of Snow White and can be 
heard voicing characters for numerous toys, dolls and albums.

As an accomplished singer and songwriter, Melissa’s talents have taken 
her around the world, performing in Spain, Greece, Costa Rica and Fiji 
as well as numerous engagements here in the states. Her newest album 
LOVE is available on itunes and CDbaby.com.

http://www.cdbaby.com/Artist/MelissaDisney

If you’ve visited Disney theme parks, you’ve most likely heard her 
creative talents there too!  She has created character voices for numerous 
rides over the years including Star Tours, Golden Zephyr ride, Bug’s 
Life and recently became the voice of the Carousel in Shanghai 
Disneyland.

http://www.cdbaby.com/Artist/MelissaDisney

